
STATED 0 MfallTTEECOMMON JAIL ENDS
GHASTLY ROMANCE

TAFT DECLINES TO
SHARE SPOT-LIGH- T

AMEniGf.rjs; lead ,

M 0EPIBUG5;

DOTIiiG SPINSTER

SQUfJIDERED LOVE

:11qliiiiii OF CRIPPENtS DUPE WITH ROOSEVELT
lit REVOLUTIO

Decides Vpon Complete Reversed ofEvery Influence Brought to Bear on
to Induc&Her to

Knows ofMurder
Policy as to Publicity Since Colonel
Has Come . Prominently in its

president. Among those mentioned
were Clark Williams, ot Albany, state
superintendent of banking, and Henry

V fltimson, former United State dis-

trict attorney, and now In charge of

ily manacled, the steel bracelets
weighing down his thiu wrist. It was
apparent he had pasred a bad night

The Judge asked tho prisoner If
he was Hawley H. Crippen.

"I am," sa.'d Crippen.
"Do you know this mant" indicat-

ing Inspector Dew. Crippen nodded
h.'B head. "Are you ready to go back
with him or any oilier qualified, rr

Tea" '.

"Do you Intend 'c fight extradl-t'on- T

"No."
As he answered the Questions, Crip-

pen scarcely raised , his head. Te
lurther interrogative ht, said he was

cltlsrn jf the rmted States, bora
Michigan.

When the Jud,a asked: "Is the
AlH.v arrested with you Miss Ethel
Clara Lena vet j!

The doctcr replied: "Tea" His
response was In the most colorless
tone. - x

Although Crippen was the center
of attention When arraigned, perhaps
the most Interesting development of
today was the extremely liberal treat-
ment of Miss Leneve by the" police.
Like Crippen she Ik accused of mur-
der, but the rlrl waa seen today en-
joying the ftedora-o- t the house of
Chief of Police McCarthy. When
taken from jail today It waa announc-
ed that she bad. becaime of her con-
dition, been transferred to a hospital,
but this proved to he incorrect. She

back in Jsll tonight under the care
a physicinn. Many persons believe

the police ire so' markedly lenient
with Miss Leneve not only because
they pity her plight, but also becVuse
vhy believe she is trippen's dupe and
that sho may turn against him on
the witness stand. 7 his Is the course
her relatives In London are urging
tier to take, t.i sevetal cablegram re-

ceived today made apparent, w V i
crippen occupies a cell In the

lall on llie height east of elartng

WILL IfJVESTieATE

SIXTH DISTRICT

- ; ;

Five Good Democrats to Set
tle Matters Between Clarke

and Godwin

RESOLUTIpN FOR STATE

PRIMARY LAW OFFERED

Corhmltteer jlowever. Defers

Action Until It Reassembles

at Another Time

RALEIGH,' N. C, Aug. 1. Th

State democratic executive committee
tonight "

A. H. Eller, of
Winston-Sale- chairmen by acclama-
tion and named W. K. Brock, of An-

son county; secretary Instead of A. J,

Field, who found It Impossible te
servo longer owing to his duties as
private secretary to Governor Kltohln,

The attention of the eommittea was
directed to the conditions in the sixth
ecngresslonal district where both O. L,

Clark, tt Bladen, and H, W, Cod win,
of Harnett, claim the nomination tor
congress, f . .

, WIU Investigate.
- After a lengthy dismission th com-
mittee adopted a resolution directing
the chairman to appoint a eommlttee
of Ave good democrats te investigate;
the situation, decide Orst as to the
Jurisdiction of the committee, to take
action an then as to whether there
has been a nomination, who the real
nominee la. If any, J and If there I none
then to recommend what course
should be pursued.

Thl action "wa taken after a
lengthy discussion In which the ne-

cessity of some action to unify the
divided forces in the district wo es-
pecially emphasised. The chairmen If
to announce l committee' hit it. v

; Uniform Primaries.
A. J. Field offered a resolution de--

that irr-th- g opinion of th-e- sf'

ecutlve committee the time has com
when a uniform primary law to apply
to all parties And all tata election
should be enacted and recommending
such legislation fori the next general
assembly. Action waa postponed as
to this until the next meeting of the
committee, which wilt probably be
when celled together to hear the re-
port of the special committee on the
sixth congressional district situation.

CARLISLE'S FUNERAL TO

BE-HEL-D USHIN6TSN

Will Take Place at Old

Home There and Will be

Buried in Kentucky

NEW TORK, Aug. 1. The funeral
of the late John a. Carlisle, former
secretary of the treasury, will be held
in Washington at 1 p. m., on Wednes-
day, it was announced, here today.
The body of the late cabinet member,
which still lay today In the Hotel
Wolcott, where he died last night, Will
be taken on the i.it train tomorrow
to Washington where members of
Mr. Carlisle's family have already
gone to open the late home of the
statesman there. No service will be
held In this city. While the burial
will be in Covington, Ky., dellntte ar-
rangements to that end were lad. Inn
a yet, tt waa stated.

It was announced this afternoon
that the funeral services of Mr, Car-
lisle would be at St. Thomas' church
In Washington and that the Rev.
Charles Cannon would officiate. The
pall bearers have not been selected.

At the request of the Society of
Kentuckians, a death mask was made
tonight of Mr. Carlisle by Mrs. B. St
John Matthews.

At a meeting tonight of the asso-
ciation of foritur mc holders under
the Cleveland administration, David
Robinson, former commissioner of Im.
migration at Kavanaah, Oa,, and Wil-
liam Curtis, former assistant secre-
tary of the treasury, were elected del-
egates to represent th organization
at the funeral. Messages were re-
ceived from Judson Harmon, now gov.
srnor of Ohio, but formerly attorney
general, and from Oeorge B. Cortel-yo- u,

former atenogaphcr to the late
President Cleveland.

SHOWER& fi

. .WASHINGTON, 'Aug, 1. Forecast
North. Carolina, local .showers Tuea-iia- y. ,

Wednesday 'partly cloudy., light
to moderate east to southeast .winds.

Compelled to Leave Ex-Co- n

i vlct Husband After Sev-i--
'

: en Months

WASTtPHER FORTUNE

. TO LAVISH ON OTHERS

Flaunted His Affinities in Her

Face and Refused to Reo- - ,

ognizeHer

'JXEJW TORK, Aug. X. Mm. Louise
Xven Von Koenits has left her

husband, to whom the wai
nierVred last- - November Under the im-

pression that he wu a German baron
Wit estates in Bavaria. The 160,000
obtained through a. mortgage of the
home of the elderly bride at No. it
West Eighty-sixt- h , street .was dlssl-oPte- d'

within five month from .the
'date of th marriage.

' It was declared at the same time
that the Baron" had spent $15,000
mora of Vis 'Ewen's money several
months before their secret marriage In
the rectory jot 8t. Mark's .Episcopal
church, Jersey City. This money he
used In a, trip to Pastng,' near Munich,
where he presented another woman as
tils wife to. the .present Baron Alexan-
der von Koenits, who lives there in
poor circumstances. What has be-
come of this woman or whether she
ever was married to Bato yon Koenlts
has not een ascertained, though de-
tective have Searched several citias
of this country to And her.

, V Her steward, IMoloyalty.
t The bride of last November, da'iKh-- .
tr of an old New York family, clung

.to her JiusbhUfl even after lie had eon'
ti ftiAfi urvMI tain ltnl In

.wvrleon In New Jersey, Sho went with
him Sa fit aMniattVM. .PIA lnt .Iaitm- -
ery and they lived in a hotel there hi
mother and son, "Mrs. and Mr. Ander-
son."' V v 'l '. , ,.

Her, loyalty to Ton Koenlts Vas re--t
paid within a few months by proof of

, his entire disloyalty. When tact' had
been Piled on taetsh left him, Where'

'Mrs.' ,Von Koenits is now is a secret-share-

only by her lawyers, Train tk
Olney, of Wrt 0 Broad street, and htr
Meter,' :t4laes fill ai.8 Caroline
Ewen.-.-'.- f ' -

The story of the (nattering of the
romance, with its many pitiable fea-
tures, was t'lltl latit niicht by Frank
M.Chafcnbcrltfl of No. 129 Kent street,

- - (OmiUiHft1 on pure four.)

MISTRESS

IOTA jiVES TO PROVE

T

Jap. Fpllows Ancient Cus-

tom of His People and
Terrifies Household

ENDS IN POLICE COURT

GREENWICH, Conn., Aug.A Jap-anes- a,

drama In Connecticut setting,
jwittt "pretty-llttl- ei Matsu Mayeda as
heroine; Tatsugaro Mayeda, her step-

father, the villain; Mrs. Adelaide But-

ler, Widow of a member of the firm of

Butler Brothers, and Mr. Winfleld,

an America resident of xoxonama,
as first and second walking ladles, oc-

cupied the attention of the police
court at Greenwich today and created
a sensation. The only thing wanting
was a heo.''r"

Mayeda has for the last three years
been butler to Mrs. Butler. Last May
Mrs. Winfleld, returning from Yoko-

hama for ' short stay, brought with
' het Matsu," a flower-lik- e little Jap-

anese beauty of sixteen. Matsu 1 the
child f a woman who works for Mr.

- Winfleld, and Mayeda I her step-

father. On the glrl'a arrival Mrs.
Butler gava bond that she would be

' well cas-ed for, and so, became her
'tuardfan,'",!i'j ,,''ii U" '''
' tt was not Ion before Mr. Botlef
thought she detected Mayeda paying

, too much attention te Matsu. Then,
too. Matsu was a source of worry
otherwise. "

- "I can't do anything with ier,"
Mrs. Butler told Judge Hubbard to-

day. "She's stubborn and she stamps
her little feet at me and talks what I
am. sura is most disrespectful lan
gusge, t can't understand It, be-

cause she speaks only Japanese."
' "All 'the troubles came to a head
today. Mayeda, who barf been told
the suspicions Mrs. Butler entertained,
suddenly rushed Into the Butler sitting
room brandishing two long knives,

'. Telltng Unintelligible sounds Mayeda
''cast the knives at Mm Butler's- - feet
ana rusneo Irons me room, nm v in

f Held- - picked 'them, up and sent for
,"Joe" HcCumb, blacksmith and fnarr

Bonllla's Revolt In Spanish)

. Honduras Fomented by

Americans

MADRIZ KEEFS UP HIS

FIGHT WITli HORNET

Steamers Captain Arrest: J

For Breaking Neutrality .

. Laws

NBW ORLEANS, Aug. 1. That thd,

revolution which ' former f President
Bonllla la promoting in Kpaniah itutto
dura wilt be fought largely undea
th leadership of Amerlvuns, Is the
bellsf of passengers arriving hcr to-

day on the steamer UluciU'tds trwx
Cetba.' : Ocnerat Uab Conrad, th
young American who was bntiy,
wounded whl lighting for Etrui
In Nicaragua, hu Joined Dnnllla'
force. Declaring that Kstruda no
longer needed ' him, t'onrad with
small force of American sharimhoct-er- s

left Nicaragua for JlonUuras a
week ago, landed nr Celha an t
made hi way Into the Interior, l i
will have command of Boiiiltu's n--

chine guns. General' L C'lirlnnuuti,
anothsr Amerlcun, Julnsl Bunilla in --

fore Conrad. Pneens"rs arrlvlns an
the Blueltelds do not share tn th I --

llet that the uprisings which w. i
recently suppressed at Puerto Cum ,

and Celba were premature. They i
that Bonilla brought them about I

Order to get posscwloa o( the conn
try's arms which are kept lorki-i- t i

in arsenals during peuc as a y. -

caution aaalnst their being I

would-b- e revolutionists.- - lioinliu, t

say, believes that he' has the
thy of majority of the t "i
latlon and that the frovernmnn trwi
will desert to enlist in nis cuuko.

horxit is i ! r " n
NKW UKLs-ANH-

,
An-- :. 1 . t

W. O, MllOtl. tlHI'l.T flf III,- - on,:.
it lit l!,irnit, whs li"'--

ti'iiioon on, fi'iMitii vt i i
out by the l .! ri'i'n, . .

Madrl government cltr.i:iii4 him
Violating the United fiutti-- neuti,i
laws. similar .rharaes 'aiialnst t!
master of the, Madrl steamer Vchm
wer dismissed when the Venus l, --

d for Nicaragua several months ui .
The captain wa released on, a fl,( t

bond and will be tried before a
tad State commllonr tomorrow.
, Among the paper filed by the ml ' i
owners today wa a report tht ti,t
Hornet had aboard nine cases of .ei t
gun, four boxes ot, machine gum ;

on hundred and forty seven case of
tartrldges: thirty-on- e drum of, gas
ollne and lot of flour, rice, lard am
sugar.v v'v,,vv-- t -

'
STIIl t'P fsTfOKXTS.

WASHINGTON, t Aug. 1. Through
unofficial channels the- - state depart-
ment haa learned how President Far
nado, of Salvador, nipped In th bud
a plan concocted by agents of Madrl
to incite the students of Salvadorean
universities to demon
(rations. High official of the Ma

aria government in Managua having
prepared th inflammatory resoiutloiui
which were to be adopted at the dem
onstrations, .sent congratulatory tele
grams to th ring leader.' There wn

hitch in the demonstration and the
tslegrkms arrived too soon. They
wer Intercepted sby government

gent and the plan was (polled.

..ES EE fa

III OE OT lE'IE

After Trip Through We cS

Finds Reports of Dan
age Were Exaggerated

NEW TORK. Aug. I. B. r. Toak
um, president of the St. Loul and
San Francisco railroad company, gsv
It as his belief tonight on his return
from, a ahort Western trip, that the
crop yields thl year will be about
qust those of last,, despite the dam

age In some quarters.'
"Anxiety over crop report from lh

southwestern state ha greatly sub-
sided," he ald, "on account ot gno,t
rain for one thing and for the fact
that the damage was exagKerated In
the first place. ; This year's Kansas
wheat crop Is estimated at ,7,ouu,00Jt
bushel against 11,000.40 lust year.
but large crops of hay and oats wul
probably bring the total crop yield up
to that of last year's yield. The crop
In Missouri are as goii as last yeue
and In the southwestern p.irt of the
state exceptionally goo 1. The a

crop Is estimated at S.OOO.flOO bushi 's
more than last year.

"Cotton In Arkansu and lldahoma
Is in good condition with from is t
10 per cent more screase. The OIi i- -
homa corn crop ha been damns.-- - I
considerably, but the whciit crop t
run Si 5 per cent grew tor than !' "

year. There win ai uo a st:
yield of hay and oats. Txit n
expects a better cotton crop than I

year and a good crop of rk c f
corn. All thituis consiii rcl tK
conditions the country nv r i

beiii-- r yield this ycir t a ; '

Ethel Leneve
Confess All She
Of Belle Elmore.

QUEBEC, Que. Aug. 1. Probably
not before August IS will Dr. Hawley
Harvey Cripnen and Ktliel Clara Len
eve be taken aboard a trans-Atlant- ic

liner bound for England, there to
stand trial jointly accused of murder
ing a woman, believed to have been
Pelle Elmore, the doctor's American
Wife. The criminal law of the Brit
ish possessions established this to
ftay, when tho haggard dentist, whose
flight ended so dramatically aboard
the steamer .Montrose jesterday morn
ing was, arraigned before a magis
trate and remanded until August I,
The girl wan too ill to appear, ; but
If her condition Improves, sh may
be brought Into court tomorrow ,

in State of Collapse, a
Crippen will not tight extradition. in

He is as a man exhausted; and he
ha sunk Into the' quagmire of the
law without a stmggle. The girl Is
t!U broken in body and spirit, alter-

nately shaken with the sobe or ,

remorse. ' H or lelat'lve in Lon-

don are beseeching hr by cable to
toll all, and the Quebec police- - are
treating her with a jyntleness rarely
accorded a prisoner, even though a

'woman, ':

Forced tltrcugh a curious crowd,
Crippen was taken today before the
provincial court of special sessions,
where he wue formally questioned
h to his Identity and notified that
ne was under arrest for the murder
of an unknown womun. Remanding to
August 8 whs purely perfunctory as
he and hi companion under the Is
fugitive offenders' act must remain of
here at least 15 days. On the eighth
he likely will be remanded again un-

til the 15th, and the first available
vessel for England wll not depart
until three days Intel.

By that time detective Mitchell,
'rem Scotland Taid, will have arriv-- i
ed," bringing a. formal application fori
extradition, annougn , tnis 'applica-
tion probaolyrf wilt not be necessary
;n yiew of tne aco;t4KnaiTa
iton that he will raise no obstacle to
check his wttirm": j'f:

'Answers Air Questions. '

; It was a brcken manrthat stoo to-

day before Judge Angers : In the
Provincial Ccmrt f Special Session,
in a voice so weak that it scarcely
reached the-tenc- h, lie answered the
formal quest.ons put to him. The
proceedings were ' brief. When
brought to the bar Crippen waa heav

PASTEUR TREATMENT

Was Bitten by Mad Horse

and Takes Treatment

Without Anesthetic

NO SIGN OF BABIES

NEW YORK, Aug. 1. Scientist of

the country are Interested In the case

of Dr. Robert A. McAuslin, a veter-

inary surgeon of No. 197 Carlton ave-

nue, Brooklyn, who was bitten two
weeks ago by a mad horse and has
since been giving himself the Pasteur
treatment A score or more of prom-
inent physicians have visited him re-

cently. All say he ts the pluckiest
man they have ever met.

With a hypodermic needle McAusiln
Injects the serum every evening. The
operation eauae Intense pain, yet he
refuses to take an anaesthetic or to
summon a physician. He haa shown
no 111 effect from the bite to date and
Is confident that tils treatment has
been a success.

Dr. McAuslin is about thirty' years
old and slight of stature. He is a
graduate of New York university, and
In 1002, with Dr. McLean as a part-
ner, established the Brooklyn veter-
inary hospital at the Carlton avenue
address.

When seen by a reporter Dr. 31
Austin, treated the ease a trivial.
He was reluctant to speak about It
aying that he was afraid hi frlen ls

might "Jolly",, him, but wn finally
persuaded to tell of bis experience.

"While I have never heard of a
similar case, I. believe there have been
many. ; Horses afflicted with the ra-
bies are nothing unusual. I hare
seen many, ..,

"On July 11 was summoned to the
Long Island State hospital to attend
a horse that had been acting ciueerly
several days. I found the hone foam-
ing at th mouth and biting Itself.
One look and I wit satlstled the ani-
mal was suffering from rabies. I at-
tempted to open Its mouth. The horse
suddenly swerved It hett-- l and before
I could pull away It had! bitten Into
the Index finger of my left hand.

; "The finger bled freely.- - I washed
It with water and then applied per-
oxide.'! My examination Of the hers
lasted three or four hour. I wanted
to be sure that my diagnosis was or
gSieMM Hfii fAWimtmwt

Glare.

BEVERLY. Mass., Aug. 1 Presl- -

nent Taft followed up today the re-

cent cancellation of his Western and
Southern entagememr by announc-
ing that his speeches for the; future
a ill be few and far between, He
politely, but firmly, told a commit
tee of cltisen from Pmvldeno. R. I;
that he could aot reconsider th can-
cellation of his ttKes.emsnt to apeak
before th Atlantic Teper Water as
sociation In tliat cW In September,

Mr. Taft axpresie.f regret, but said
that Import.. hi after of puhllo bus-
iness would iaimihu attenc t from
now until 't4 coiAuuIng or .sreaa.
The president did 4 g'v . ;t ji.i(t
answer today to GiHrn ;r i; (, or j,.
of Minnesota, and a delaak.M -

afteen men of Bt, Paul, who cam
to urge him to Accept th lnvlt.
tloa to apeak before , th National
Conservation congress In If nt . city
September . Mr. Taft la Inclined to
accept this Invitation, The president
im anxious that hi position on con-

servation shall be fully understood,
lis contemplates devoting large por-
tion of his coming message to con-tre- ss

to this subject. If h goe to
fit. Paul he w'll simply write th con
servation feitur of bis message In
advance, and deliver It In an address
before the Conservation congress.

Th president' on'y definite speak- -
Int engagement, a matter now stand,
i at Providence, ou Friday, when
the Pilgrim' monument 1 unveiled.

DJm'umn New York Pollttm.
New ' Tork tat politic brought

viae President nhorman and Wm. T.
Ward, republican national committee-
man for that state, to Beverly late
today, and tneyra in conference
with the president for an hour or
more. The visit hud to do almost
wholly with th situation : In New
York. ; General po'ltlca was also dis
cussed and ths president enjoyed his
visitors.

Candidate for th Aew Tprk gov
ernorship were tallied over, with th

PRESS AGENT COULD HOT

KEEP COLOmS SECRET

Was So Proud that He was

Taking Trip in His Car
Called up Papers ' ;

NEW YORK, Aug. 1. Theodor
Hoosevelt le't New York early thl
arternooa on a four-day- s' automobile
tour of New Jerser and Pennsylvania.
It was not his Intention to permit
new of hi Journey to become known,
and he refused to permit1 new of
hi Journey to become known, gnd
he refused to to li either of hi des-

tination or ths objet of his trip.
An enterprising automobile agent

waa the cause ef th Colonel' dis-

comfiture. II called up every news
paper offlc in town and asked that
photograph bs sent to the Colonel's

0 Itoriel offlrs to make pictures ef
ths departure. Mr. Roosevelt was
very much annoyed, but would not
expand on tl bar fact that he I
to be gone four dara Lawrence
Abbott, a eon of Dr. Lyman Abbott,
eccompanled Mr. Uoosevelt.

SWANSDIi WILL FILL'

SEN. DANIEL'S SEAT

Is Appointed by Got. Mann

to Fill Term Which Ex

pires Next March

RICHMOND, V., Aug.-- I. Former
Governor A. Bwaowon. of Chatham,
will occupy the s-- In th United
Etates senste mad '.acnt by th
dath recently of f?nator John W.
Daniel. Governor Mann today signed
the formal appointing Mr.
Swanson for - th unexpired term,
which wilt end on March ( neat.

Formal of Mr. Swanson
appointment will b given to him to-

morrow at Surrey county court house,
hen he rises to deliver a speech at

ihe unveiling of a confederate monu-
ment. Th former governor friend
are planning to at) end In force and
make of the occasion ceremony of
note. There was practically no op-

position to th selection of Mr. Swan-
son for th scnatoiKliip. He wa serv-
ing as a member of congress when he
ass drafted by the Virginia demo-va- ts

a few years ago to run for gov
ernor.. He will b a candidate for th
full term fa succeed blmself.

Both Mr, and Mrs. Swanson are
prominent socially tn Richmond and
Washington. ,

th sugar trust prosecution. Th
president la said '.o havs confirmed
to his New York taUer the poatuon
he took In the Ohio ktat fight, that
of keeplnr "hand eft." Th prssi-dr- bt

said that he was Interested In
th choice ot a good man to head
he stat ticket, but It would leave

th selection to Ute state, conven
tlon. .

An ilie on Itoossvelt.
' ') to tli Influonc ef Colonel
rrVeodor Rooseve't lu Nsw York,

is vry reason to believe that
the slate leader fully recognise Its
potency. Thl ph entered Into to-

day's conference at Buries Point and
President Tatt wa told that It was
the hop ot New . York politician
that a cand" late n.lrht be selected
upon which all fautiom can unite.

The vice prertdsnt snd Mr. Ward
fold, the president tnxt there haa been
no crystallisation ot sentiment In fa- -

. or of any on man a yet, Th
atata concsntlon 1 not to-b- held
until the latter part cf September,
and th leader feet there I plenty
of time to work out the situation.

Wm, Loeb, Jr., collector of th port
of New Yorlt, appaiently ha remov-v- d

himself fitm sonsideratlon by the
announcement that he does not care
for th nomination, III nam was
net discussed today,

Advocate Harlan.
President Taft has received a num-

ber 'of letter of Into urging the ap-

pointment of Associate Justice Har-
lan as chief Justice "of th United
tate Bupreme coutu Other letters

lmv been ' u celved ' relative to' the
other two e juxtlccshliis. ' AH
uf these commutilcMtlonH are being
Indexed and fld I way for reference
when th president take up th mat-
ter of snpn'mment. - '

HER MILS HIS

' EliELIIES 0Ef.!!0S0ES

Declares Pinchot et, al, are
Fanatics Who Are Try
ing to Cause Trouble

ST. PAUf. Minn, Aug, 1. In an
Interview- - which he gave out tonight
at Minneapolis, Richard A. Batlinger,
secretary of th Interior, blturly

hi ecemels as "demagogues,"
and charged that not only are they
seeking to mak a scapegoat of, but
that they r also trying to fomsnt
trouble between Prerident Taft and
Theodore Roosevelt. He said:

"Pinchot, aarfield and that bunch
hare been after me, trying to mak a
scapegoat of me.

"Th president and t have don all
we could to make this administration
a success, the president I heartily
It. favor of a rational conservation
and so am I.

"There are a lot Ot demagogue (hat
would Ilk to see a breach forced be-

tween Theodore P.ooftevelt and Pres-
ident Taft. If Just th way of
things. . But President Taft ha been
wlss. He ha Uk on e broad and
I'beral stand for constructive and up-

building policies. Itur' too much
'ylng about thl consul va tlon, There
sr certain fanatic who would lead
u to believe that w won't have
enough timber left U keep tt going.
Why they are deluding the people of
the east, absolutely fooling them.
They employ figures with reckless-re- s

N They tfll th eountry that their
rssource are about gone, They sug-
gest all ort of abeurdltl.' .

NEGRO FUGITIVE
IS WELL ARMED

MOBILE, Aug., 1. The man hunt
for Bill Walker, th negro, who ear-
ly Sunday morning . criminally as-

saulted Mr. J. O. Gibson of Axis,
Ala, and who later killed a negro
is tonight nearlng the quarry. A
posse headed by Sheriff Drago, of
Mobile, apparently7 ha th negro sur-
rounded in a marsh whither he was
trailed by bloodhounds. ' One thing
In favor of the black, however, was
darkness of the night The watch-sr- s

were somewhat disconcerted by
the rumor late tonight that Walker
had been seen crossing ' a bridge
near Mobil and depi ties were sent
to investigate. i

Walker this morning at th point
Of a rifle, forced a negro couple to
give him breakfast

NEGRO KILLED BY OFFICERS.

PELHAM, Os.t Aug. 1. On ne-

gro 4 dead one dying and two oth- -
m h.v. aarlnoa WAunds M a rSSUlt

ef a haute with officers on the out-- 1

skirt of this place this evening, xne
officer attempted to raid a house
where It was, stated the blacks were
gambling an the ..acgros . opentMi

fire none of ths wthltes wc-r- s injured,

tne city, the St. Lawrence
river. . He Js not in i chains and for
several hours today be was permlt-t- d

to exercls i In the corridor. Thus
far Crippen has been a , model pris-
oner, making no reiiucets and giv-
ing the keeper no worry.

InSDACtor Dew. whom flaiatlanit
Vard put on Crippen' track when the

' .nririruTiuiiirtimji
(Con tinned no page four.)

mm concessions

TRiHCIINCl
Immediately on Receipt of

Notice Spanish Ambassa-

dor Leaves Rome

ISSUES INVOLVED

' ROME, Auif. 1. One hour after
presenting the note of Premier Can
alejas to tho vatl?an officially, an-

nouncing that Marquis De OJeda had
been "called to Madrid for a commu-

nication from the government," the
Spanish ambassador to the Vatican
left Rome. This was esry this morn-
ing and as yet no ri'tal'etory measures
have been taken by the church and
Mgr. Clco it'll remains In Madrid as
Papal Nuncio

The statement Issued b.y Premier
Canalejas yesterday bearing on the
controversey letwceu the church and
the. state ha been carefully perused
by' the Vatican officials who wish' It
lo be clearly understood that that
part of the statement in which it is
declared that the Holy See intended
to concede to the Spanish government
Is without foundation In fact. It Is

les than what wa agreed to in 1104,
Canalejas, t'.iey( deo'ere, .who now
wants greater concsiicns than those
cf 1104 on he plea that they were
granted te th then Premier Maura,
and that Canalejas believed them to
be at that time insufficient.

In answer to thtt the Holy See re- -
tors that it deals wHh ths Spanish
government, not with parties in the
Cortex. The concessions between the
Holy See and the Spanish government
agreed to In 1094, it I pointed out,
had already been pproved by 'the
senate and were about to pass the
chsmber of deputies when the Manra
cabinet fell. This, however, was doe
t.i matters having no relation to th
convention or th religious question.
Why, then, the Vatican asked, should
greater concessions bo granted to
Premier - Cinalejss fowT Cardinal
Merry DeWsl, tre Papal secretary
of state, has prepAted all th" docu
monta in the MJiimversv for nubti- -
cntion In a white bonk. If the prvmler'
issues a red "book en ths subject -(CuuUuutxl oa page four.).(CouumwI va ikte four.)


